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Absolutely Pure.
A croaranf tartar baking powir. Highest

of all in leiiveuing strength.-Lat- est United
Btatos Uovorumont Fcxxl Heport.

Royal Eaki.no Powdir Co., Mew York.

GARBONDALE.

(Henrler wl!1 plasa not that ailvertlss.
Bints, orders for job work, anil Items for
Publication left at the establishment of
Shannon Co., newsdealers. North Main

street, will receive prompt attention; of-
fice open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.)

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

Thti Kxercism Will Take Place To-
morrow Kvrniui; nt Opera House,
The onnunl commtneeniwit of the

produatinfr class of the hlfth school will
be held tomorrow evening at the opera
house.

The commencements have always
been very Interesting but this year's
promises to surpass all others. The mu-

sic vhleh will be rndvrecl by the class
by few outsiders Is hlffh class

and the bIhrcts render It very .well.
The usual essays and recitations will
be clespersed through the programme

' which Is bright and InterwtlnK. A de-

bate between members of the class will
be one of the features.

The hall has been prettily decorated
by the Junior class and presents a beau-

tiful appearance. AltoRcther the com-

mencement will probably be the pret-

tiest held In the city.

READY FOR OPERATIONS.

The Park Paving Com pony Arc Wait-

ing far the Traction Co.
The work has not yet been commenced

upon the Belmont pave and it looks as
if the delay of the Traction company In
moving their tracks will cause another
season to pass without that much need-

ed Improvement.
The pave should have been completed

last fall, but there Is now no excuse In
keeping the work bnck. In a letter re-

ceived from the paving company, they
state that they are ready to go on with
the work as soon as the trucks are
moved from the side to the center of
the street. The company have agreed
to move the tracks at once, but as yet
nothing has been done. President
Hendrick, of the Traction company, Is
very much In favor of the plan, but
should the company still show an In-

clination to delay the work the councils
will take the matter up.

A PLEASING PROGRAMME.

Will Carried Out nt Wood's College
Commencement.

The class of '96 of Wood's Business
college are making elaborate arrange-
ments for their commencement exer-- t
clses. The bassalaureate sermon will
be preached at the Methodist c hurch on
Sunday, July 12, by Rev. Dr. Place. The
following Wednesday, the class and
faculty of the college will be enter-
tained by Professor and Mrs. Gregory,
On Friday the class will banquet at one
cf the hotels. Hon. Thomas L. James,

general of the United
States will be a guest at the banquet.
The real commencement exercise will
take place on the evening of July 16
and will be held at the opera house.

Hon. Thomas L. James will make an
address to the class, several carefully
prepared essays will be read and music
rendered by the Mozart orchestra.

, EDWARD CLARK BURIED.

Laid at Host Jn the St. Howe
Cemetery.

The remains of Edward Clarke were
laid at rest Saturday morning In St.
Kose cemt'iteiry. The services ut St,
Rose church consisting of requiem
high muss were conducted by Rev.
Father GrliYen. His sermon was most
eloquent and touching. He paid many
tributes of respect to the dead man.

The foloilwinff gent I -- men bore the
body to the grave, Anthony Horan, Pat-
rick Kearney, Martin Sweeney, John
Kearney. John Collins Harry Jordan.

Among those from out of town who
ere present were, Mr. and Mrs. James

Cawley, Mr. and Mrs. John Cnwley, Mr.
and Mrs. William Donlan, of Luzerne;
Mr. and Mrs. TatrlckiDulty, Misses Kate
and Mary Duffy, of Scranton.

The Opera Assured.
The large number of people who

turned out at the meeting held in the
cyclo rooms to consider the advisability
of presenting the comic opera "Priscil-la,- "

makes the opera an assured thing.
The best slngera of the city will be in
the cast and choruses.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Irene Hyde, of Afton, who has
been taking the kindergarten training
with Mrs. Mealier, has returned home.

Charles Hall and wife, of Elmira, N.
T who were in this city to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Anson Hall, have ed

home,
Mrs. Henry S. Frank will leave short-l- y

for New York city, where she will

GREAT SALE. OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Wo have no fortune to Rive away,

but we (fuarnntee you goods at less
fhnn.any other house lu the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at

$100 Per Yard.
Remember we tlou't reserve any

thing These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early aud make
your selectlous.

JSCOTTINOLIS.
CARPETS AND WALLPAPER

.
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embark for England. She expects to be
gone four month- -. Fred H. Frank and
family will accompauy her to New York
prior to a trip to Maine.

Misses Cassie McHale and Ella Roo-
my are visiting friends In Scranton.

Ellas Wbliums. or Nantlcki. Is visit-
ing friends in this city. Mr. Williams
is a former resident of this place.

Miss Agnes Wa'sh.of Fa'lbiook street,
spent Saturday In Forest City.

Earl H. Walk, of Afton. N. Y., was In
town Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Bollomley, of Belmont
street, Is confined to her home by ill-

ness.
Miss Alice Brldsett left Saturday for

a visit with New York friends.
MIfs Lena Ireland, of Bambridge. N.

Y., has returned home. Miss Ireland
was one of Mrs. M. I. Meaker's kinder-
garten graduates.

P. J. Foster is entertaining his brother
of Chicago, 111.

Mrs.. J. L. Phillis, of River street. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. Dolan, ot
Pr.rsons.

Mlrses Ella Harte and Ella Boland
are home for the summer from Mans-
field Normal school.

Mrs. W. H. Guinn and children, of
Ifawley, are the guests of Mrs. Gulnn's
parents, Mr. and Mis. D. G. Purdy, of
Spring street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Loftus and son
Kenneth spent Sunday with friends In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss Maude Bartlett Is entertaining
her mother and sister. Mrs. Harriet
Bartlett and Mrs. Will Holt, of Blng-hamto- n.

Mrs; I. Robblns and daughter Olive
will leave today for Elmira, where they
will visit the formers' daughter, Mrs.
O. tiy Ft toy. They will then go to
Ocean Grove, where they will spend the
summer months. ,

.McKiiilcy's Portrait.
A handsome colored portrait of the

Republican nominee for president will
be glvern with every copy of Wednes-
day" great twelve-pag- e Tribune. Don't
miss It.

AVOCA.

Rev. J. C. Cannon, of the diocese of
Raphoe, Ireland, was the guest of Rev.
M. J. Crane yesterday In the interest
of the building fund of the cathedral at
Llttenkenny.

Leslie Holllster, who has been attend-
ing school at Painted Post, N. Y Is
spending his vacation with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hollister.

Messrs. L. H. Burns, of Watertown,
N. Y., and P. A. Coleman, of Carbon-dal- e,

spent Sunday at the residence ,og
Mr. and Mrs. James Gllhooley.

Michael Flynn, of North Main street,
Is lying seriously ill.

The Mlssea Lewis, of Susquehanna
county, are spending the summer
months at J. H. Anderson's and Mrs.
M. A. Flock's residence.

P. B. Brehony was on Wednesday ap-
pointed burfress of Avoca In place of
O. F. Boylan, who removed to the west
several days since. Burgess Brehony
has ncted In the capacity for several
yvars while the borough was In Its In-

fancy and thoroughly understands the
responsibilities of the office. However,
there are some residents who doubt this
and on Saturday several citizens visited
the county seat taking with them a pe-
tition asking to have this ap-
pointment revoked on the grounds
that Mr. Brehony Is Incompe-
tent for the ofllce. The case was con-
tinued and It is expected that a final de-
cision will be made today.

Articles have been signed by Frank
Webb, of this place and Jolin Reynolds,
of Hughestown, for a pigeon shoot for
$25 a Bide. The contest wll ltake place
In Carey's field today. The man shoot-
ing the largest number out of twenty-fiv- e

will be the winner.
The funeral of Mrs. James Lynott

took place on Saturday morning with a
requiem hlp.h mass at St. Mary's
church. Interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery. -

Miss Mame Karney has returned home
after a week's visit with friends In Jer-my- n.

Mr. J. Ryan and A. F. Healey, of this
place and Timothy Cummtngs, of Du-po-

were elected delegates to the leg-

islative convention which convenes at
Port Griffith today.

Mrs. Nellie Wlrth and family, of
Brooklyn, are visiting at the Milligan
residence on South Main street.

John Healey, of the West Side Is
seriously ill.

The officers of the Juvenile order, Sons
of St. George, recently elected were In-

stalled on Saturday evening. A social
was tendered the members and their
friends after the Installation.

W. F. Race, of the Argus, is spndlng
his vacation with friends in Smyrna,
N. Y.

M. J. Dixon has opened a.law office In
the Argus building.

FACTORY VI LLE.

Among those from a distance who
attended the commencement exercises
at Keystone Academy are Dr. John II.
Harris, of Bucknell university, Lewls-bur- g;

E. J. Duncklee, of Wyoming;
Messrs. Fred. Scott, William Pennlson,
Dr. John Wilson and Rov. 13. K. Thom-
as, of Montrose; Dr. D. A. Capwell and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Loivry. of
Scranton; Prof, and Mis. Milton Evans,
of Philadelphia; Attorney James Fiear
and wlfa, of Tunkhannonk; MIssvb Em-
ma Cure and Veda Crnmer, of Jermvn.

The W. C. T. V. will hold a festival
and picnic at Academy grove. July 4.

Miss A mm bell Taylor, of Nicholson,
Is visiting friends in town. ,

Mrs. Niger, of Taylor, visited her
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Watklns, the lat-
ter part of last week.

Miss Hatlle Gorr, of New York city, Is
spending her vacation with her mother
on Academy street.

C. C. Gardner is at work on a new
residence on Academy street.

Miss Eva Mass, of Tunkhannock,
Bpent Thursday and Friday with her
aunt, Mrs. II. W. Tnurje, on Maple
street. Miss Mar.s attended the exer-
cises at the academy Friday and re-
turned to her home Saturday.

Miss Louise Mace, of Peckville, spent
a few days In town last week.

A handsome portrait In colors, of Hon.
William McKlnley, will be given with
every copy of next Wednesday's twelve-pag- e

Tribune.

TAYLOR.

The children's day entertainment on
Sunday afternoon and cvenlg nt the
Calvary Baptist church, whs a well ar
ranged and admirably conducted afTal
and was witnessed by a crowded lions'

The Loyal Crusaders desire to retufrn
their thunks to all those who assisted
In making their social a success. (

The picnic of the Popular baBpy null
club Saturday evenlg was a success,
ana was largely attended.

News was received Saturday 'after- -
noun announcing tne death o Mrs.
George Harris at the Ransoi Poor
Farm, where she was taken tw weeks
ago. i

The Morning Glories, of thel Hlhlev.
Old Forge, challenges aay club under
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IS years of age. for a game of base ball
on 4th of July mornlg. ' Answer through
the Tribune. James Cotter, captain;
Frank Murray, manager.

The funeral of Mrs. George Harris
took place at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon from the establishment of J. K.
Davis. Interment at Forest Home
cemetery.

The lawn social of the Presbyterian
church will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday evenlgs of this week.

PECKVILLIi.'
Testerday morning this community

was shocked to hear of the death of
Mrs. Colvln F. Peck, of Elmhurst. Mrs.
Peck was formerly Pheobe Travis, the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Travis, of this place, and was born In
Olyrhant sixty years ago last October.
Previous to her death she was sitting In

her chair conversing with her family
on Saturday evening, when she sudden-
ly put her hand over her heart and com-
plained of a severe pain. Before med-
ical aid could be procured life was ex-

tinct. The remains will be brought
here this afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the
funeral sermon will be preached In the
Methodist Episcopal church by the
Rev. S. C. Slmpktns, who was her for-
mer pastor previous to his coming to
this charge. Interment will be made
in the Union cemetery.

The open air concert that was given at
the Harrison house by the Olyphant
Cornet band last Friday evening was
listened to by a large concourse of peo-

ple, nnd was well received and duly ap-
preciated.

Master Harvey Brong will resume the
position as The Tribune rarrler for the
lower route this morning.

Fred Boxwarth. of Tioga county. Is
the guest of Joseph English.

Edward Barnes will leave next Thurs-
day for a few days' visit with his broth-
er, Robert, at Stillwater, N. J.

All parties wishing copies of The
Scranton Tribune next Wednesday
which will contain an oil painting of
Hon. AVilliam McKlnley, will leave their
orders with the carriers or the agent
on or before Tuesduy evening.

Mrs. Charles 10. Keller and son. Earl,
are visiting with relatives at Meshop-pe- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Rltler spent Sun-
day with friends at Archbald.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Frear and
daughter. Uena, spent Sunday as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoyt, of
Mayfield.

Don't fall to attend the social at the
Methodist Episcopal church this even-
ing.

MOOSIC.

A grand excursion will leave this
place Tuesday nt 8:15 a. m. on the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey for Moun-
tain Park. Fare will be B0 cents for
adults, 2") cents for children. It will be
conducted by the Methodist Episcopal
churches of Scranton, Mooslc, Lacka-
wanna and Avoca. The fare la so low
that a 'large number should take a day
of recreation at this popular summer re-
sort.

Rev. Andrew Brydle, of Rochester,
N. Y preached two very Interesting
sermons on Sunday at the Mooslc Pres-
byterian church, it being the twentieth
anniversary of the founding of the
church. Large audiences were In at-
tendance nt both services.

Every purchaser of a copy of next
Wednesday's Tribune will receive a
handsome portrait of Hon. William Mc-
Klnley, Republican candidate for presi-
dent.

HUNGRY JOE FREE.

The Former Bunco King Will Turn
Bookmaker, lie Nuys.

Baltimore, Juno 21. Francis L. y,

otherwise known as "Hungry
Joe," the king of the bunco men, took
an early train for New York yesterday,
morning. His term In the Maryland
penitentiary for swindling William G.
Uansemer out of 35,000 elapsed at mid-
night, and shortly after daylight lie
emerged from the prison a free man.

His seven and a half years'
had naturally made qult'j a

change In his appearance. His power-
ful frame has not the same sprihtll-nes- s

and vigor, and his brown Imlr Is
sprinkled with gray. In bidding the
warden good-b- y Joe said he wart going
to become a bookmaker and follow the
races.

FUSION IN 0UIsiAN.'i.

Republicans nnd Populist Will Run
ii Joint Klectornl Ticket.

New Orleans, June 21. A. conference
of leading Republicans amd Populists
wns held today, at which arrangements
were mude for the presidential cam-
paign. It was decided, among other
things, to establish a moi-nln- Republi-
can dally paper in New fjrleans.

The fusion which existed between the
Populists and the Republicans In the
late state campaign will be kept up In
spit of their difference on the flnanc'al
question, and there wMl be a Joint elec-
toral ticket divided .'between the two
parties. As S. Phtirr the late Republi- -

ScrdfuSa
Infests the blool of Immunity. It
appeal's in varieiV forms, but is forced
to yiolil to IlootPs Sui'sapm-illa- , which
imrilli.'s nnd Yitiizi3 Mio blood nnd
cures all such diseases, lteud this:
" In September J 1394, 1 made a misstep and

injured my auklh. Very soon afterwards,

two inches a'cross formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became wofjae; I could not put my boot
on and I tlj.ought I should have to give up
at every t!tep. I could not get any relief
and bad to stop work. I read of a cure ot
a similar jase by Hood's Sarsaparllla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all ot tt'O bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

,T OOf I
Is now well and I have been greatly bene

'flted otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise ot Hood's Barsapa-rllla- ."

Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

ooc
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Truo Blood Purifier. All druggists. 11.
Prepared only by C. I. Hund 4 Co., Lowell, Mut,

the beat family oatuartla
flOOd S FlllS and liver stimulant aoc

can candidate for governor, and other
Republican leaders are for silver, the
new Republican paper will steer clear
of the financial question, and the light
will be made on the Issues of honest
elections and protection of sugar.

The delegates from the St. Louis con-

vention say that they convinced the
McKlnley leaders that Louisiana can re
carried tor McKlnley. acd that thfy will
get ample financial assistance in the
fight

They promised 15,000 Republican ma-
jority In New Orleans and 3,000 in the
sugar district of Southern Louisiana,
which they say cannot be overcome tn
the northern part of the state.

LI HUNG'S MISSION.

The Celestial Statesman Confers with

the Bankers of Berlin About Rais

ins Another Chinese Loan.

Berlln. June 21. The Berlin newspa-
pers are filled with references to the
presence In Berlin of Li Hung Chang,
the Chinese Viceroy, and Field Marshal
Yamagata, commander-in-chie- f of the
Japanese army, who came here from
Moscow, where they represented their
respective governments at the coronna-tlo- n

of Cxar Nicholas II. Li Hung
Chang had a conference last two hours
with Duron Marschall von Blebersteln,
minister of foreign affairs, at the for-
eign otllce yesterday, which gave rls to
rumors of the conclusion of a definite
Chinese-Germa- n a;rermont whereby- -

China cedes a coaling statlun and grants
land concessions to Germany for the es-

tablishment of trading posts In return
for the assent of Germany to the in-

crease of the Chinee customs. The
Post assum?s to confirm these rumors,
but the report Is nevertheless discred-
ited In diplomatic quarters, wherein the
extent of the powers to treat which the
Pekln government has Intrusted to LI
Hung Chang Is best known.

The emperor has showered honoi-- s

upon LI Hung Chang, believing that the
viceroy Is still In posesslon of great In-

fluence with the Pekln government, and
Is able to forward German Industrial
enterprises In China. What Is known as
an absolute certainty In regard to LI
Hung Chang, however. Is that he Is
ready to accept money to help Pekln
gcvtirnment from any one who Is ready
to lend. The viceroy remarked to nn
American gentleman, whose acquain-
tance h formed In Moscow, and whom
he aualn met In Berlin, that he would
be glad to place orders for the construc-
tion of war ships and the furnishing of
munitions of war In the I'nited States If
he could negotiate a loan with Ameri-
can bankers. LI Hung Chang has seen
several of 'the leuding Berlin financiers
and talked over the prospects of another
Chinese loan, hut no conclusion was
reached, nor has the viceroy given any
definite orders to German firms. In-

deed he has gone no further In that di-

rection than merely to obtain estimates
upon Ironclad crusleis fiom Stettin ship-

builders and on guns from the Krupps.
LI Hung Chang will visit Kiel as the

guest of the kaiser, and will Inspect the
emperor's new racing yai'ht Meteor.
From Kiel he will go to Hamburg, and
visit the Thorn fortress. A Chinese
fete wns given In honor of LI Hung
Chang at the Berlin exhibition, nnd a
son of the viceroy has received from the
emperor the crown order of the first
class,

The Cologne Gazette cautiously says
that Germans ought not to be too san-
guine as to the beneficial results of Li
Hurg Chang's visit, as it Is doubtful
whf ther he will be able to Inspire the
Ch'nese official mind with the Idea that
hlu aims at progress for China would
b.come enlarged through her Inter-
course with Germany.

While LI, Hung Chang was being
feted out and fawned upon, Marquis
Yamagcta kept In the background all
the time he was in Berlin. He went out
very little, and several times consulted
Prof. Kenvens, the eminent specialist.
In regard to a complaint which has been
increasing In severity ever since his
campaign In China. Marshal Yamaga-
ta declared that he had no official mis-

sion anywhere, and wanted only to be
quiet. After hiB reception by the kaiser
on Thursday Marquis Yamagata start-
ed for Brussels.

Li Hung Chang has obtained the sanc-
tion of the emperor to his employment
of Col. Llebert and a hundred other
German officers to reorganize the Chi-
nese army.

CONNECTICUT WILL NOT BOLT.

Delegates to Chicago Prepared for a
Dose of Free (Silver.

New Haven, June 21. The members
of the Connecticut delegation to the
National Democratic convention nt
Chicago met here yesterday morning,
und named Waller as
chairman. Judge Lyndc Harrison was
chosen to represent the state on the
committee on resolutions;

French, national committeeman,
nnd James Aldis, of Torrlngton, mem-
ber of the committee on permanent or-
ganization.

The delegation voted to act as a unit
on the financial plank. Every member
of the delegation Is strongly In favor or
the gold standard. It was said here to-

day that there would be no bolt, but In
case of the adoption of a free-silv-

i plank a protest would be entered.
j The following was given out this af-

ternoon: "At a Joint meeting of the
Democratic executive state committee
and of the delegates to Chicago, it was
voted unanimously that the chairman
of the state committee notify he pi'ass
that thu delegation to Chicago does not
go there with any Intention of retiring
before the final adjournment, and that
the Democratic, party of Connecticut
will have an electoral ticket in the field
next November.

"CLINTON B. DAVIS, chairman of
the state central committee."

COVERN.ViENT DAMBREAKS.

A Flood from Piuc River Running
Through Pelican Creek Valley.

St. Paul, June 21. News has been re-
ceived by courier that the Pine River
government dam has broken, and that
the water is now pouring In torrents
through the valley of Pelican Creek to
the Mississippi,

The break Is about four miles from
the dam proper and was caused by the
water running over the top of the bank,
washing the channel before It wns dis-
covered.

The water Is now pouring through a
break 200 feet wide. There was a sixte-

en-foot head on the dam and confined
the water of seventeen lakes, all being
bank full.

The gates at the dam were raised at
once In order to draw the water Into
Pine River, which is now running full

The water was rising last night at the
rate of one foot per hour In the new
channel and also In Pine River. The
buildings of A. T. Kimball, a hotel
keeper at Pelican Creek, have all been
moved from their foundations and some
of them swept down stream In the new
channel- -

HER HAPPY DAY.

A CHARMING STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Tw Ope Latter Tram a CUcag Qlrl

M --Haw' Happlaeas Came to Han,

Among the tens of thousands of
women who apply to Mrs. Pinkhamfor
advice and are cured, are many who

wish the facta in
their cases made

public, but do not

(mm give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

the following,
and no name isa m. irT vn
ever published

without the
writer's au-
thority; this
is a bond of

faith which
Urs.Pinkhani

has never
broken.
Chicagojaa.

stn, 5.
My dear Mrs,

Pinkhara
A friend of
mine, Mrs.

, wants
tne to writ

you, because
ahesays: "yon

did her so much good."
I am desperate. Am nine

teen years of age, tall, and
weighed ti8 pounds a year ago. I am now
a mere skeleton. From your little book I
think my trouble is profuse menstruation,
lly symptoms are e e etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
in consumption, nnd wants to take mn to
Florida. Please help me! Tell me what to do,
and tell me quickly. I am engaged to be mar-
ried in Septombcr. Shall I live to see the
tUyf LUCY E.W.

Chicago, June i6th, '05,
Mr dear Mrs. Plnkhnra:

This is a happy day. I am well and gaining
weight daily, but shall continue the treatment
and Vegetable Compound during the summer,
as you suggest. Uncle knows nothing abont
what you have done for mn, because It would
make things very unpleasant in the family. I
Would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
but father would nut allow it. I
shall be married in September, and ns we go
to Boston, will call upon you. How can I
prove my gratitude t

LUCY E. W.

Just such cases as the above leak out
in women's cirojes, and that is why the
confidence of the women of America is
bestowed upon Mrs. Pinkham.

Why are not physicians more candid
with women when Buffering from such
ailments?

Women want the truth, and if they
cannot get it from their doctor, will
seek it elsewhere.

When you think about
our shoe store, just re
member two things:
First, the marvelous
growth of our shoe busi-

ness in the fece of active
competition is due to the
brains and the capital in-

vested, united with the
methods that, com
manding the respect of
our public, have created
an ever increasing con
stituency. Second, if
this thing be true, our
shoe news has a particu-
lar claim upon your at-

tention.

Dnnrnme
1 0 imnumiio

Men's Fine Russia
Calf Shoes only M.UU

Men's Hand Sewed
Calf Shoes, all styles rt
and sizes, only

Men's Shoes for street
dressing, only V"

Ladies' Fine Russet .
Shoes Mi

Ladies' Dark Russet
Shoes, button and
lace, reduced to

Ladies' Rtissct Ox-
fords, all sizes and
widths, B, C, D and
E, at l.UU

Ladies' Fine $3 Russet
Oxfords, A, B, C, D
and E, reduced to.... elU

Misses' Russet Shoes fiQ
only 0

Child's Russet' Shoes ,Q
only sO

Boys' Fancy Shoes,
only ( J

We invite you to cull and exam-
ine our goods before buying else
where. Remember, there is no
trouble to show goods, und you
will surely suve money by it.

MYER
i VI I bVI UflDilUUYfl1

307 Lackawanna too.
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all tuftVrora ef KNKOKSOF YOIMI1,
LOST VltiUH and DISEASES OF Ml.N AN I)
WOMEN, 908 iisaem Wolfe bound:
nenled and tnnleil free. Tmntmont by mall
atrirtly oonndimtlal, and a voslltr qnluft cure
(uit anti ed. ouattar how long ataadiug, I
will iMMltlvoly our you. Write or oall. -

S20 N. 18th nt., Philada., Pa.
(w yean' oontlnuoaa prauUee.

Ail

AT

4C0 AND 402 AVE

Dry Ooods Dcpartmeat.
GO pleoea Twilled Kitchen Towelllnfr,

MONDAY'S PRICE, 10.
SO pieces Olnsham apron checks,

MONDAY'S PRICE. 2iC
GO pieces Bleached Muslins, 1 yard

wide, MONDAY'S PRICE. 3C
GO pieces Unbleuched 4- -4 Sheeting,

MONDAY'S PRICE, 3C.
GO pieces Calicos, dress patterns,

MONDAY'S PRICE. 84C
100 doien lii,c. Towels, all linen. 1

yard Ion. MONDAY'S PRICE 7c.
25 dozen Turkish Towels, bleached.

Worth ISc, each,
MONDAY'S PRICE, C.

to White Bed Bpreads. worth 11.50 and
$175. MONDAY'S PRICE, 1.00.

15 Table Covers, 4 chenille, worth
A. MONDAY'S PRICE. SOo.-- J-

T.ible Covers, t-- 4 chenille, worth
$2.60. MONDAY'S PRICE. $1.30.

GO pair Laco Curtains. 3! yards
Ions, worth $2.50 to $3.26,

MONDAY'S PRICE. $150.
luo. Dress goods. ONLY Do.
Ladles' Furbishing Goods Department
One csbo Corsets, all slifg, worth 60c.,

MONDAY'S PRICE, 35c.
$0 dozen Corsets, all elaeo, worth

$1W, MONDAY'S PRICE, Wo.t doaen Ladles' Night Gowns; ten
dozen Ladies' Skirts; worth $1.00
to $1.39, MONDAY'S PRICE. 80c.

II dozen Ladles Chemise; twelvedozen Ladles' Drawers; twelvedozen Laillce' Cornet Covers; worthtoo. and aso., MONDAY'S PRICE, 44o.
,??zen Ladles' and Children's

Ribbed Vests.
MONDAY'S PRICE. 2HcOne case LadW Fancy RibbedVesta, all 25c. koocIs.
MONDAY'S PRICE, 15c.

I

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY,

MONDAY; JUUE 22.

THE :. FAIR
LACKAWANNA
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UiXIER FURNISHINGS

MM
Every conceivable color and weave, in Japanese and

Chinese. A liberal discount by the roll, each containing
forty yards.

Linen Floor and Stair Cloths, in all the various
widths and oolors.

English and Domestic Linoleums, plain, printed
and inlaid, in 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, 10--4, 12-- 4 and 16-- 4 widths.

India and Japanese Rugs, all sizes up to 12x15 feet.

Best Quality Bamboo Porch Shades, 4 ft. by 8 ft,
5x8, 6x8, 8x8, 10x8 and 12x8, with cords and pulleys, ready
to put up.

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House,

ranoh at Carbondale.

Sale

Until
July

Mm

dozen Ladles' Laundried ShirtWaists, GOc. and Wc. quality,
MONDAY'S PRICE, tta.

25 dozen Ladies' Laundried Shirts
Waists, 75c. quality.

MONDAY'S PRICE. SOc
40 dozen Ladles' Laundried ShirtWaists, $1.00 and $1.25 quality,

MONDAY'S PRICE. We.
100 Ladies' Wrappers, all kinds as-

sorted, worth $1.00 and 11.25,
MONDAY'S PRICE, 750.

12 dozen Ladles' Wrappers, worth
$1.75 to $2.25,

MONDAY'S PRICE, $1.21
500 Ladles' 811k Umbrellas, worth

$1.26; greatest bargains this season,
MONDAY'S PRICE, 7o,

75 Ladles' Bilk Parasols, white and
black, worth $1.08,

SPECIAL ON MONDAY, 0.25.
50 Ladies' Duck Skirt worth $2.25,

SALE, $1.50.
GO Ladles' Duck Suits, worth $3.75,

SALE, $2.50.
20 Ladies' Black Skirts, plain and

fancy brilllantlne, worth $5.00,
MONDAY'S PRICE, $2.25.

25 dozen Children's Dresses, all kinds,
assorted, worth 50c., 69c. and 75c.,

MONDAY'S PRICE, 44o.
12 dozen Children's Dresses, all sizes,

worth $1.00, MONDAY'S PRICE, 69o,
12 dozen Fancy Shirts, laundried,

worth 75c., MONDAY'S PRICE, 44o.
One case OentB' Balbrlggan Shirts

and Drawers, extra 50c. quality,
MONDAY'S PRICE, S5o.

40 dozen Gents' Outing Shirts, 50c. and
5c. quality, MONDAY'S PRICE, 35o.

One case Gents' Summer Shirts and
Drawers, worth 29c, i

MONDAY'S PRICE, WO.

MM

& GO.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

Qeaera! Office! SCRANTON, PA.

Colonial

Rockers.
An extensive maker of

Rockers closed out his
stock on hand at less
than 50 cents on the dol-

lar and paid the freight
they're in de-

sign carved back and
saddle-shape- d seat high

finished Antique
large arm and big
enough for grandpa;
worth Lvo. We sell

i them at

$1.50 Each.
If

4

DAimli enimano .a Porcn 5
1U1111 UUGGlld be made
comfortable you should
have one of our porch
screens; don't cost much
only a cent and a half a
square foot we show 'em
in 3 sizes, 6x8 ft., 75c;
8x8 ft., 96c; Sxio ft.,
$1.20: rone and oullevs

32 go with them.

AND 218
WYOMING AVENUE

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- C PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PIMPING MACHINERY.

The
Economy's
Premium

Continues

4th

SON

Colonial

polish,

you've

225,227

BABY CARRIAQESNear giving them away,so"
you would judge,if you saw those at $5.90, $9.50, $10.90
and $19.90, REFRIGERATORS have been greatly
cut in price begin at $2.98.


